
I?AGE FOUR

Mortar Board Nominates 8
For 'Danny Draftee' Title

US® Will Receive
Flower Proceeds
Eight BMOC's, nominated by

Vortar Board, national women's
i?onor society, will vie for title of
"Danny Draftee" at the Draftee
Drag scheduled for the Armory,
.troin 9 p. in. to midnight, Satur-
day, July 18, Pauline Crossman
'43, president, announced. The
r.etectee's name will be revealed
at th Drag, it was decided.

Nominees include Seniors
Charles H. Ridenour, Jerome H.
!iilakeslee, John M. Kerns, M.
Williams Lundelius, David J. Mc-
Aleer, John W. Hanley, Bernard
A.. Plesser, and Robert L. Maw-
hinney. Selectees will be chosen
ty voting at Student 'Union and
the Corner Room at a later date.

. ....... .„

George Washko's Campus Owls
will sound off when the regiment LEADS DRAGGERS Pauline
.gathers in a setting of walls be- Crossman '43, Mortar Board pres-
decked with rookie sketches, ac- ident, will direct plans- for the
cording to Miss Crossman. Art honor society's Draftee. Drag, to
students who will cooperate with be held in the Armciry 'Saturday,
-Mortar Board in preparing the July 18, when coeds will select
cartoons are Seniors Emily L. the typical Penn State rookie,
)'unk, Ruth L. Kiesling, Mildred "Danny Draftee."

93. Schmidt, Phyllis N. Schluder- •
'berg; Juniors Marion C. Dough- Angel's Retreat,crty, Helen D. McKee, Marjorie E.
'Siebert, Shirley J. Tetley, Virginia n
K. Tross, and Lucille D. Wein-
stein. Housed

Devil's Den Dorms
stein. Housed .PatientsTo make a contribution to the
United Service Organizations, The College Health Service,
,members decided to sell flowers at which most Penn State students
'the informal affair to which coeds take for granted, has had a long
will do the dragging. and hard fight to get where it is

Tickets for the maneuvers are today.
on sale for $l.lO, Miss ,Crossman
announced. Mortar Board mem-
bars and Senior Sponsors will
,conduct the selling.

• Lila A. Whoolery will act as
Drag major general and will issue
orders to committee heads patri-
cia MacKinney, decorations;
Zouise, M. Fuoss, publicity; Jac-
queline S. Ballantyne, tickets;
,Margaret K. Sherman, invitations;
and Marjorie L. Sykes, music.

Invitations will be sent to Char-
lotte E. Ray, dean of women; Miss
Marie Haidt, associate professor
of physical education; Mrs. Grace
L. Hall, Mrs. Gail B. Pope, Mrs.
Anne B. Searle, Miss Mary Eastep,
Atherton Hall hostesses; Mrs.
Neva M. Morris, Grange Dormi-
tory hostess; Miss Nina M. Bent-
Icy, Miss Mary Jane Stevenson,
Miss Ruth H. Zang, assistants 'to
the dean of women; Miss Cordelia
Beach, secretary to the dean of
women; Miss Kathryn Pontzer,
McAllister Hall hostess.

President and Mrs. Ralph D.
Hetzel, Prof. and Mrs. Lloyd
Jones, Prof. and Mrs. Robert E.
Dangler, Mr. and Mrs. Russell E.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Arisman;
Mrs. A. 0. Morse, •Mrs. William
Phillips, and Miss Pearl Weston.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Haller,
!Prof. and Mrs. Henry Popp, and
Mr. and •Mrs. Donald W.' Davis,
senior.

Shows at 1:30, 3:00, 7:00, 9:00
,

JIM
AWARNER BROS THFOL,tftE

• TODAY - THURSDAY •

In 1914, when President Sparks
established the Health 'Service,
the Dispensary was located in the
old English Composition, Building
near the tennis courts, now known
as Beecher House. Dr. Ritenour
came to Penn State'ln 1917 to head
the service.

A frame isolation house, pieced
together from Devil's Den and
Angel's Retreat Dormitories, was
used to quarantine communicable
disease patients. With one nurse
as an aid, Dr. Ritenour treated ap-
proximately 2,000 cases that year,
while regular physical examina-
tion of students was conducted
spasmodically. •

In 1927 the Potato Growers of
Pennsylvania donated the major-
ity of the funds .for the Infirmary,
opposite Grange Dormitory: When
the remodeling, of Old Main was
begun, the College physician
pleaded for ,a new location of the
Dispensary in the basement where
it is now located.

From one nurse for 2,000 cases
in 1917, the College Health Serv-
ice has accumulated a staff of 6
physicians, 11 regular nurses, 3
clerks, 5 maintenance workers,
and has treated 50,000 students
with 640 being hospitalized.

In May, 1939, the first plan for
free hospitalization was intro-
duced to • the Student Health
Board. It was submitted to the
Board of Trustees in June of the
same year but was not approved.
Sections of the plan, which called
for the College to employ a staff
surgeon and permitted staff phy-
sicians to answer calls from stu-
dents in town, were eliminated,
and it was approved by the Board
on January 26, 1940. By this
plan students do not have •to pay
the $2.50 a day for hospitalization
formerly required. The health
fee was raised from $5 to $lO year-
ly, but students are now .permit-
ted to stay at the Infirmary and
still have the services of a town
physician at approximately the
same cost.

Infirmary cases have dropped
since this new plan has gone into
effect. Dr. Ritenour believes this
is • due to the fact that since the
free hospitalization plan has gone
into effect, students avail them-
selves of the health service where
no direct cost is involved, and
many ailments are discovered be-
fore complications involving hos-
pitalization set in.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS

../he Women
Should Teachers
Stand In Corners?

The traditional feature about
the man who bites a dog has been
paralleled by a situation which
has arisen in women's dormitor-
ies this Summer.

Coeds in campus dorms have
found it necessary to request Sum-
mer students to abide by dormi-
tory regulations. The majority of
these new students are teachers,
accustomed to maintaining disci-
pline in schoolrooms.

Reasons for the request, we feel,
are plain. Everybody's cooper-
ation is needed to have any sem-
blance of "quiet hours" or to en-
force closing hours.

One noisy "bull session" can
keep a whole floor from studying.
One person coming in late neces-
sitates a student checker work-
ing overtime.

Freshman coeds, just out of high
schools, have been particularly
upset by the situation. Accus-
tomed to looking to teachers for
guidance, the frosh are amazed
at the nightly disturbances caused
by the Summer students. Screams
of laughter, blaring vics, and
noisy halls render both study and
sleep impossible.

Student checkers feel that per-
sons guilty of ignoring closing
hour regulations do so because
they are unfamiliar with the
rules. To clarify the situation,
WSGA representatives are meet-
ing this week with Summer stu-
dents.

that
authorities

that visiting students were in-
formed that they would share
dorms with College coeds. Per-
haps they were unawareof the
obligations which this, would en-
tail. Perhaps they have not re-
alized the necessity for coopera-.
tion. Perhaps they feel that coeds
are just trying to, exert authority.

Regardless of the reason for the
Summer students' thoughtlessness,
we hope for an immediate change
both in attitude and action. .

Dames To Sponsor
Picnic For Families

Summer Dames; wives of 'Sum-
mer graduate students, will hold
a picnic in Recreation Hall from
5 to 7 o'clock tonight. Reserva-
tions may still 'be made with Mrs.
Ralph Johnson, 2446. Women
are invited. by Mrs. Johnson to
bring their families.

The organization will hold
meetings each Wednesday, time
and place of which will be an-
nounced in The Daily 'Collegian.
Aim of the Summer Dames is to
provide interest and entertain-
ment for members. There is also
a Winter ~.

Dames organization;
both are national.

Journalism Honorary
Entertains Sponsor

Mrs. Donald W. Davis, new
sponsor of Theta Sigma Phi; wo-
men's national journalism honor-
ary, was entertained at dinner
last night by members of the so-
ciety.

The dinner was planned to in-
troduce Mrs. Davis to new pledges
Lillian M. Brandt '43, Elaine Ros-
enbloom '43, Jane H. Murphy '44,
F. Doris Stevenson '44, and Mary
Janet Winter '44.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST—One black and white fox

terrior, answers to "Bo." Call
nal, Kappa Sigma.

3tch 7,2, 9 M

LOST—Large linked two-tone
bracelet. Call 4359. Reward.

REWARD—For return of tan, ga-
bardine alligator raincoat. Call

4626 or leave coat and name at
Student Union. Harry iUmlauf

LOST—Tuesday noon, vicinity (If

Old Main, woman's gray and
white fountain pen, name inscrib-
ed. Call Hastings, 881. Reward.

Council Announces
IWA 'Prairie Prom'

With the name "Prairie Prom"
symbolizing a dude ranch theme,
final plans for IWA's All-College
dance were completed when the
Council met last night.

The affair, to be held in Recrea-
tion Hall from 9 p. m. to midnight
Friday, August .15, will feature
music by the Campuseers.

Dance committee, which will
meet in Old Main's second floor
lounge at 7 p. m. Monday, in-
cludes Seniors Joanne M. Palmeri
Jeanne R. Shipman, Aleda'Snow,
'Muriel S. Taylor, and Barbara E.
Whitbred; Juniors Harriette Block
and !Marjorie A. Magargel; and
Sophomores Dorothy L. Shoe-
maker and Carol A. Williams.

ForumReveals
`ldeal Woman'

Freshman coeds found out what
to do and not to do last night at
the PSCA Freshman Forum-meet-
ing when Marjorie L. Sykes and
Charles H. Ridenour, senior heads
of Men and women's judicial com-
mittees, spoke on the topic, "The
Ideal Penn State Coed."

Mr. Ridenour said that most
men still had good old fashioned
ideas about coeds and wanted
good sports, intelligent conversa-
tionalists, and sympathetic, under-
standing women. He stressed' the
fact that too much paint was "out"
and neatness important.

Miss Sykes said that being phy-•
sidally and mentally fit arid join,
ing in activities Tere the things
that counted most from the wo-
man's point .Of view. .

The meeting was opened with
worship services conducted by the
worship committee, and then Miss
Sykes and Mr. -Ridenour spoke.
Their speeches were followed by
questions from the coeds. Mar-
garet L. Chapman '46 led the
group in singing.

Nominations for freshman• offi-
.cers of the Forum were: president
—Sarah J. Schmidt, Louise Rit-
ter, Ruth Pielemeier; secretary-L-
Peggy Lou Johnston, Marjorie A..
Rude, Zerne K. Dillon, Elizabeth
Funkhouser; .treasurer—Jean R.
Gilbert, Elizabeth P:..Pike, Anna
C. Harwick, and Mary Kathrine
Hoppel.

Officers will be elected at the
regular meeting of the Forum next
Wednesday night.

Rides Wanted
RW (1-2) Bethlehem or vicinity.

Leave Friday afternoon. Call
Block, Women's Building, 2 West.
PW (4)Wilkes-Barre or vicinity.

Leave Friday evening. Return
Sunday p.. m. Call Paul aVlark,
2973. 2tpd 8, 9 Z.

WRA Will Sponsor Second
Co-Rec Day Of Semester

Program .To Include
Fire, Square Dancing

Because of a demand for more
Summer co-recreation, WRA is
sponsoring a second Co-'Rec Day
Friday, July 17, Adele J. Levitt
'44, general chairmani, has. an-
nounced.

With badminton, volley ball,
fist ball, archery, softball, croquet,
and ping pong scheduled in front
of White Hall at 6:30 p. m., a bon-
fire will be lit in Jordan Fertility
Plbts at 8:30 p: m. Hotdogs, cokes,
and ice cream will be sold.
' There will be community sing-

/

ing around the fire and square•
dancing is planned to "be .held on
the parking lot across from Ather•
ton Hall.

The first Co-Rec Day this
Summer was held Saturday, June
20 in the afternoon. Miss Levin
stated that it was such a success
that WRA was urged to sponsor
similar activities.

Intramural golf and tennis tour-
naments must be played off by
Friday, according to Grace L.
Tudge '44, intramural manager.
Tennis games scheduled for this
week include Delta Gamma-Kap-
pa Delta, Sigma Delta Tau-Ath
Hall No. 1, AiEPhi No. 2-JAOPI,
Gamma Phi Beta-A•th Hall No. 2.

Golf teams that have not yet
played include Kappa Delta-Del-
ta Gamma, and Gamma Phi Beta-
Kappa Alpha Theta.

Election of a new WRA Bowling
Club secretary will be held at a
meeting next Tuesday. Nomina-
tions made last night include A.
Jane Bollinger '45, Annette M.
Keefer '45, and 'Phyllis Parsons
'45. ,

To Show Movies
Curfent films on the Near East,

sponsored- by the public meetings
committee of the PSCA, will be
shown on Old_ Main Terrace at
9:15 p. m. tomorrow.

•

SMART EVENING
SLIPPERS

Styles for your indi-
vidual taste!

Styles•in-silver or gold.
with high or low heels

2.+95--3.95
-See them in our windows!

lromm s.
Opposite Campus

SUMMER
STUDENTS--

You Can Buy

The Daily Collegian
For Three Cents At

GRAHAMS NITTANY NEWS STAND
THE SANDWICH SHOP

Get. A Summer Subscription For $l.OO At Stu-
dent Union Or At The Collegian Office
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